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ROLLS

Best To Be (Had

Fresh and ready for
eiMtomera very alter
Mon btwen 4 and 5
'clock.

groad is your best food.
Et more of it.

PAGE'S SWEETSHOP

Mr. and

I'rlinarlon Mhy out voto.

I ILR M), II N'K

,OOAIi ANI PMHHONAL -
Mra. Thou: Hutton woro

Mr. riiul' Ocb. Dublin hnvo re-

turned Canyon City whern thoy
wero visiting for u fow days. ,

Mra. Mildred McCorninck him tak-- , btialnusn.
on a poulttou tho dry Kooda do--1

pnrtment &! niM. comofjyfl and fnmuy wuro
Co. storo.

P. Drownoy
man, wan lu town the pthor day. Ho
hna HODio of hla flookn tho Stink
Ihk Water rojjWri wtioro he lamb-Iii- r

nnd roporTA thom doing flno.

uwuvd Tiu.tw.vt hiiiivu hiiu
town frolka making the bent of
thora. . Potatoes 12
enntn a, .pound;, .lottuco 2G contH a
himd and other thlnRs In proportion
makoH dio fntj;l,lko n K&rdon not a
luxury or recreation, a necemdty.

V. Cayltlold. .Tumoa II, Anderson
and W. 'P. Vntiilorvuer were all
from their honles near Van on Sat

rouowa Davonport,
name for community, from dur-"lUiUu- m

u,tH

but aaya that don't ult.

T

SEAT OWEN E JONES
REPtJBL

Candl4te la Congrewt

He Fnvora; Kqunl rights to the Public, Labor and Capital.

I. Immensely Intonated Development, tho adva-
nce of the mining nnd timber rescourcoa of part of Oregon
aril i recovery of our upportlonmont tho fodoral fund for do- -

v.o nu purporten. ,
'

He in touch wlthUhe vital needa of . Central and KaHtorn

. Gt't and

Pi I Adv.

Mrs.

but

ovor

woro

S- -" JOXIvS FOIt UONOnEHM CLUIt.
Ilnkor, Oregon.

. S. Geer & Co,

Bulk

Onion Sets

Etc.

oMrrajLutmburK,

HARDWARE

Garden Seeds

Cbnu'pl?y'th'o

The Only "Ra!' Sales
The greatest sale of the &rife20: going

on at this store today. It commenced January
I and will end December 31 ind'then'ariother
year of sales will begin. sale is force six
days in every week.

It is a REAL salethe only kind of a sale
that REALLY COUNTS where. splendid values
uv obtain for every penny you spend. Ev-1- 1

y day is ur sale day, and every article we sell
j down to the SALE price.

Wo bi; cash, in large quantities, take
advantage . ' all discounts, and give you better
alues the yean round than ' any so-call- ed

"special salt'" can you. Every article
.sell is a bargain at the price.

Come MAKE US PROVE IT.

N. Brown & Sons

THE T M H - A II It N H , II A It Y COUNTY, OnKflON

from,
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""""Jtrtin Wlutorhiolor wan from
BIlvM Valley yoatorday.

.Jntnos'ilondorHon wan Ii to$n thq
latter purt of tho worik lookln after
Bomo buslnoaa nffalrn.

Jt J. Holm, Ira Clark Archie
Gibson woro In town yontardav

Dalton In

Hho.op

Ih

ro

town for n fow daya during tho pant
week.

Marlon Horton camo ovor from
Ilolne yesterday to look .lifter nomu
bualn'tMfl attaint in vicinity.

Will Dunn nnd hla son woro up
from tholr homo near Narrowit y.

'
h. N. Hock in a arrival in Hn'r-no-y

Vnlloy having takou ovor tho
homoatoad of Mr. Curtla near

Horman Ituh brought hla wife up
from tho much Thursday for mod-ica- 'l

attention took her to tho
hospital.

urday, thokc can t ngroo on L(!0 J. O. Hoyt and P.
a now their k. Loallo up Portland

Valley" van recently huk-,,- k woek Borao lind m,.
Rested an a substitute for Calamity, nofl9(
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Mnko ovorythlne count in the wax
of production. Qm. Tho jsawj
paper Map can't afford any o'f thn
luxurlea taoitti dayn, set oven a new
pair of panta nuch aa he 'nedn
theai,

Meaar. Jamfa Hhopard and Y. l.
WUoman are laying the foundation
for a now renldence for Mm. II. Dix
on on lota overlooking the bluff In
the uorthwnHtorn part of town. 8ho
la going to havo a neat lit tin homo

, up there.
o ..

TAKK A CUK KHOM
'TIIK MONKV MAKKItS

The TlmoB-Hernl- d 'cannot reHlnl
culling attention to . the following
from the. "Hulletin" lax nod by Win-coiud- n

bulletin:
The Aral medium, and nue of tho

bot for the nvorage farmer to ud
vertlHO in, Ih the home paper. Thoro
U u market for nil good livestock
and high yielding grain within d rud-lu- a

pf n tow mllea of the place wheru
thoy are produced, provided tho
farmora uhu the proper channel ot
reaching a purchjwer.

I r.. i . yuiuurii, a KrnuuHiu ui iiic
WIhcoiinIii .hort course In agricul-
ture in Itiol, who now liven in a
nearby ntnU, adirtlHeri. He adver- -

, tlaort In li I:i homo pnpera Ilrt of all.
Ho Ih a breeder of pure bred hog.

Instead of adveitiHlng In the breed
paper, he ihoughl It over and decld I

ml ho could hell near at home. In

the breed papera ho reached only th.
eye of fellow breeders, men wha
were already proiluclng pure brotf
hogH. HIh rale of hogH wax limited

I to u Holcct liiw. At hU hut public
aule he adwrtlxod in the county
paperx in Hplte of the fact that other
breeders Maid hla method was fool-

hardy. 'I .. (old nnn It wan throw
lug It Ih money away. Hut he went
ahead and placed hla faith In the
home pupera. ,

At the mile a card wuh given to
each puruluiHor. Tliey were ankod lu
111! out thu I'urd uiid give the nutuo;
and addroHH of thu paper where the

i Hale notice tnn hiihii. Ninety per
I cent answort i -- "Vo hiiw your

lu thu ueWHpapurH."
I What more can any farmer ask?

Prlnler'H Ink pay, There are
ncoroH of In tho United
States today who upend more than
two million dollars u year lu fine ad-

vertising, 'moMtly In newspapers.
They do not consider ihe spending of
such a huge sum any risk at all.
Thoy know that they will get every
cent of It back wth a cent or two
added to every cent.

Any farmer with anything to sell
should take therfuo from these bl(;
huylnoHH men.

O.

Agents for
Cleveland Tractors

Dodge Brothers Cars
Firestone Tires

m

and Tubes
Universal Garage

Uut we waut peace Induiitrlal,
Dolltlcnl nnd every other kind of
peac.

HucceM la life waits for all to
reach out and grasp It. Rut too
many of ua seek to annex It without
the trouble of grasping.

Consider the little bird that chirps
on your wjnuow- - sin. mere are
many little birds Junt like It. and
thoy are happy and volco that happl- -

Hens in song, wny can wo no. no

an Intelligent In our wny as tho bird
Is lu Its wny? For lutelligenco
brings liapplimHH, and hnppineHH

breeds contentment, and conteut-mo- ul

is tho Joy of life. Wo human
irr iiuntirtiun Lurrtr.

J,N.li.n HU. Orrn
blnlH of the air.

TOO 1.ATI: CIiAHSII Y
Hero

PIIOMPT service nnd courteoua
tnuitmeut will always bn accord-e- d

patrons of tho Mums Hotel
Harbor Shop. Paths at hour
of tho day. C. W. Slmmona. Prop.

Try I'lrcMtono
(Jaragc.

H 1 K It L N tho I'AISTK II

Painting Painting
and Pictorial Painting

IN'TKRIOR I)KXRATIN.
I'APKHIIANUISO, AX1 TIXT1NO,

WOUKMANHHIP'

StulnluK. draining and Marbling

EAT
With
u s

1 Ii will be sinitary.

Adv. tf.

Housw Auto
Sign'

It be well cooked.

It Will b appetizing

It wiU ke O.K.

Other find it so,
ami will yau.

White Cafe
Nick i MargiMret Uh Fr

You Can't Eat Bone
YOU DON'T LIKE GRISTLE
AND YOU DON'T WANT TO
EAT TOUGH STEAK

Cortts. llHlvrmal

KlltflT CI-A-
88

will

Buy Good Steak
WHERE GOOD STEAK IS SOLD.

THAT'S HERE.

-- W. CASH MARKET
Burns Hotel Building

Oilman & Withers

Try FiroMtono
Garafte.

UnirerHal
Air. U.

MFKKLINCJ Mm PAINTKB
IIomm Palntlag AVt Paatag

Wga aa4 Pictorial Palattag
..INTMMOH DHOOMATHfO

PATKHHAN OtVO, AND TUTU NO
. tMalalBjt, Qralalag aad MarWUg

FIRST CLAM WORKMANilUP

WK ntOMOTR LKCITfMATR raOJBCTt
la MaHtwir, Narnry Or at CmMIm,

W Tl4 arr far
RTOCK MANCHKS LASOR FARM

W Want
LAHGK TRACT8 FOK COLONIZATION

Wa
ATTHACTIVK IIANM A INVMTMKNTS

H I U
Har ar H.II. I( Will Ta

If 1 C
CUHKKV DKVKI.OI'ilKNT

32X Ytf
313 Ne

Cords,

ANn II COMrANT
. i. i ........ ii...' Mr.liavo iiuiru in m VaU.

TO

any

I

.

.

nifn

LAN

TYPE

PHOTO
amatkuk vmmmsa

Devellag a ad Prlatiag

Kodk MalawcetaeatA
from Saapshots

CaMact netegrapa

Satisfaction Oaaraateed or ,
Meney Refunded

F.T.
Open Buadnya Only

In former Sayor Studio '

Farm Machinery Case Tractors

Ditchers . .

"KEROSENE Z

Studio

HUNT

Martin

Gas Engine
Boach Magneto

BURNING

Early Baart Wheat
Alfalfa Seed

. : . GROCERIES
Dry Goods Shoes

VALE TRADING CO.
CRANE BRANCH

ELECTION, MAY 21

STATE ROADS
Vote 302 X Yes

For 4 State Road Bond Limit

X
eesUIAIXOT TITLE IS AS I'OLIX)WS:irm- -

riTUTIONAI. AUKNnMEST-Hrftt- KU to U pw.t. I th.ISi
LiMiTATieN er reu Ptn ckmt tatc tNeceTvaNr::ram pkkmamcnt aaAai.-imrr- ,,.: r.. .,n.i ..,ri..,. 7 1

HMiojximltt!,.,
trwiioiiui iiviiiiaim lmnimiv Uu unin tivtnui i!ol)a ami HlnUl-- t

fur tua lurwf tiulldiiKaud m iltiUii.li c ni'iiu.tnant nw.li ji I .
mount itf I lur tvr rut kiiIim ariMl 'iiIiliiI m tit m!1 tl,u niuru.r v

tu Hi Hlolii( Oh un, iiiMinl iif tn (tniviilixl I.y lw,

NO PROPERTY TAX NO DIRECT TAX

NO INCREASE Id AUTO LICENSE FEES

NO INCREASE OF GASOLINE TAX

Kfop thciio three f;cts iu miiui. Tho proscat nuto liconso fcp.i mwl
Riisolino tax will nay both tlm priuciiml and Intcnt on nil tho bowls
under-- thin ainomlinuut, and will yield an aniuiul surplus besides for other
iUato highway work. No additional luxation of any kind.

FEDERAL FUNDS MUST BE MATCHED
Oregon mustliavo aufliuiunt Iliidiwny Fundi to nmtrli Ft'dcrnl apivirtioii-iuoiiI-h

r Oregon cuitiiot not Ut boncllt of Federal money for Oregon ltoads. '
IiineaHiug Una coiifititutioiml limit in a necer-Mty- . Uulc. limit in incivaiied.
eillier utato roadn eaunot ho completed for many, many yearn, or must bo fmiHlutl
by direct pronortv taxation. TIiIh measuin nvorta dirvot proper! v tax for Htato
higliwayn anil makua early eompletiou possible. Iait'a uet tho rou'ds built now.

Incmi frm Preterit Sources Sufficient f Pay Principal and Interest.
Tlmfaet thot njvcmioi fnm aiU llcewo fc anil eiiIIir tux. without lnwHioof rnwut n.lri,

will Ixi urn, lo tiirny lMitliiriiirliulniiiliiitrrtvatli'MlKntU,lA u'chiU-- n t (. fli by nldrial finr.
I11 Uiu Htnta rnniiihlet, uialUnl in wviry n glilcr! vutt r lliiur U mlu I'amiOiUt (or vtvlfivatl 11,
fcXiiiiiinn tliu luUu minfiilly It fuvia that Uu )riiirt) tax U rmui'vd tiiul tlit pnout ratt .funto ilcima frra iiiul ijh IiivtIII mlw hi Jirluclpul uiniJiiU'riflt ami yio'il surplut b.iil-- ,

Fur lntci tut Tublo', IVmplilcU or furUitr Infarnmtlon, write ti

U OHISOONKOADS AND OUVKI.OPMISNT ASSOOIATION
,: w,i..lfsirwiiM(. jt$jj1S(.,M!i (.(.(mfw,oti(imi(ciiit,t i.jjCmuiiuIku lltuiJiuiir(uii, 311 WoKrrr UuililiiiR, Puillunil, Oaou

VOTE 302 X YES For A Stte RmcI lend Umlt


